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ILL

ANT
OCERIES.

I have a lanre rto t tor
v,m 10 hM from. I make

specialty of wholesale

or.iers. I ( the highest

price for country prodiu-- e

age , hickens.

R. Demott.

The Our

n

Store ie the in thii will you find

- these and other - tore so own

li Rwellesl deeigni as this one.

cost less than and than the

rioe indicates.

Beautiful
Foulard

Spring Summer

Collection

. Shirt of lit .it iiiittt'rn nercale
K in bl ues, rede and heliotrope
ft cuff, collar.

R . l or waists
and soft cuffs.

5 gingham shirt varied
I ci ill ir ut p i i fw ii in I iiluiil llic 'iiupnl

h'-c- t i the same as most expensive ones.

11 'lrown Unen white India
ltU) u-ai-t Invn wnit

... f 1 t 1 1 4 1

rui-i- r- Mi niiut-ie-. Kiwi), intm ti.cu mex- -

dra cloths, etc.

Blaok
Goods

Alexander Hexter,

The Boston Store
Exposition Shirt Silk Waists

WASH WAISTS

embroidery,

Sl.8r. $2.25, 12.50 up to
$4.75, made mercerized tajuis- -

MM and silk but space forbids
ion descriptions; you must see tha show

heel made(erienced Workmen
The reliable

I - Uaf wheel id America
$35. $40,II intend buying a wheel we

- a lull line to select from.

r.u. and Cleveland
$22.50 to 40.00

style tire, handlebar or color.

ndhand wheels sold
and

another shipment
in - aiu curtain hi r.-- i, l.nr

Ible pins, they y0ur curiam
, not the cheap fliiney kind.

Seeds
clow out our entlrM stoek of mmmIh

trfer ail ,rH- package at 'iv or tt fur
We avoid carried over Mod, tbuM

"'"If new Meeda every During.
lundreda uf rolla of crepe paper, all
I" MiiaduD at 10c.

U inunic at Kleep,
If: My Sugar Nell; am de

: Hell o l Vnt ri uivti me Heaven
II I Gueau Yea; etc.

edericK

Matiouery, Hctiool Huppliaa.
ulioua.

Dress Silk
for for

Mark gown has
the approval of thi
fashionable world.

gtntsal, dignified
and suited to every
occasion.

New

'hoice

Satin or dull tinieh.
Plain or fancy weaves.
Light or heavy weight
is here to claim the
feminine attention.

silk tnent
is unmatch-adniiratio- n

for the
we ihow.

All the new
and coloring are lu re

Satins. Liberties,

Indite, Twills

You ll not tind their
eqosJ i'i Pendleton.

T5c to l .O0

per yard

&

of and
The gathering richest city. Nowhere

L: aj.proac!: in heauty. no making :t etftj to

ai-- t- here you'd expect look surprisingly batter

w:iis1

pmks.
stiffened

lawn with
ol trimmed oollar

Fine waist,

waists,
linajfi Klnclr

$2.00,
of

mixtures,

wheels

bought,
exchanged.

received

oeve

Garden

mi'i

23c
You

Li

A

creating

foulards
designs

is

SILK WAISTS
CO 7K Waists of soft srashabls silks in
0)0.1 J plain e lors Tnese waists are
worth more.

i 40 A feu -- it - left, ire '11 not -- ay
(Ji.tO wl,at they're worth lest you
should accuse us of exaggeration.

tfi 7 TatTete ilk waists in the neweel
4U. I O ooloringl and blaok. every one
made v i 1 1 1 the new long waist effect.
tf0 7 Fancy corded and lin ked backs,
tpO.lO fronts ami ileevee, oolon fur
street and evening wear, also black.

TQ RA $ In. .". $12.00, $14.00 and $10
$17. Ov styles in WSistl you d IMVeff SX

peet to rind in 1'endleton, Hut they're
here and the prices are right too.

The Busiest Store in Pendleton.

Ooonie,

No

v rr 1. .j

depart

Boston

Another Move in Chins.
may here be chronicled in connec-
tion with our latest invoices of Has
land; a move which will interest
housekeeper, wife and husband alike
because the ware itself is of exquisite
beauty, the price so reasonable that
no one need frown over the bill.
These tew items give only a hint of
the many here.

C. ROHRMAN.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good bread uae Bvern' Beat Tlour. It took tintt
preuiiuui at the Cliicago World'H Fair over all com pel i

tion, and givea excellent aatiafaction wherever used.
' V unci in guaranteed. We have the bent Steam

Rolled Bailey, Seel Kye ami Beardleaa Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYLRS, Proprietor.

HOSE
LAWN MOWERS

I have a full line of cotton and
rubber hose direct from the
factory; aUo have ball bearing
luwn mowers, grass catchers,
yard sprinkb i at prices to suit
all. Examine my sUx;k before
buying.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

GINIRAL NIWS.

The cable cIiom match resulted in a
rtraa.

Harvard won two and Yalt one of the
annual relay race

Marauding i increasing Ntween
Pekin and Tien Tain.

Cardinal Ranipolla baa renigmxl the
office of papal secretary of state.

Mrs. I.ang ry attained great MhMM
in her new play in her new theatre.

Count Cornulier baa been acquitted
at Paria for the allegei murder of hif

lie.
In a fnrent fire in Wieconsin near

Mullen 1,000,IXX) feet of hemlock was
burned.

The midway will be closed on Sun-
day at the Buffalo ex
position.

Negotiations for the renewal of
Driehrund Triple alliance) will
opened this spring.

The Northern Pacific will ship

le

all
unconsigned freight for the North and
West over the Burlington.

A LoDdon paper says that the con-
flict of the future will be between Gar-man- y

and the Cnited States.
Chas. Moore, brother of Mrs. Nation,

died in Wichita, Kans. He wan in jail
hi the tint for saloon smashing.

Harvard graduates have raised seri-
ous objections to conferring on Presi-
dent McKinley the degree of L. L. I.

The Constitution and I mlepeiidenre
are to sail trial races off Newport
under the Newport association'
auspices.

Clark Howell, of the Atlanta Con-
stitution, gave the principal mMMI t

the Grant monument MMClatlOD ban-
quet in New York on Saturday.

Attorney (ieneral Knox will institute
nrocoedings to recover from Capt. Car-
ter some of the 11,000,000 or tbara-abou- ts

Carter stole from the govern-
ment.

Bv a skillful ruse, a constable MO
ceeded in serving a writ on lien.
Caaaiua M. Clay, informing him that
hia bank account had been attaclml by
his daughter.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

John H Mitchell has sent '' to the
Y. M. C. A at Salem.

QovajtlUMajl . are buying
Oregon hay to send to Manila.

The Salem electric light plant was
old under foreclosure for M4, mm.

Tacoma baa been asked for a
franchise for a telephone company.

The shingle weaver' strike in
Kverctt Wash., ia about at an cml.

Pullman agricultural college won the
field event from Whitman, H to 41.

Baker City Komanist young men have
formed a club to aid the church there.

The Canadian government will r. l n .

the rovaltv on gold mine in the Klon-
dike.

PortlSad. ha three additional clerk
in the noatotlice, secured bv Senator
Mitchell.

The salmon run at Oregon City ia
Minall. ErtOrgaMM are playing navoc
with the nets.

J. M. tark, an Independence aw
mill owner, will increase the miU'a
capacity to LMo.OOU feet per day.

K. L. Can by, the dead cashier ol the
Vancouver bank, has considerable
money invested in Idaho mines.

Harry Adams, of - p. kan.-- . aged K,
abut and killed Alfred Jenkins, ame
age, at Valley, Wash , accidentally

Koy Healer, a freshman at Kugeue,
broke the northwest vaulting record.
Hia new mark ia 11 feet, L'S, iuche,

Jamea H. Bitchey, who died at San
Luia Obiapo, Calif., was a pioneer ol
Oregon, waa born in 1H1U, came to Ore-
gon in 1447, lived in i'ortland until
ISM,

The Oregon Lumber Co., largest
lumber operatora in Kasterii Oregon,
may remove their plant from Baker
City to Sumpter.

A atreet aign compauy offers to
placard Portland's streets free it al-
lowed to place on each board bearing
lUe name ol the street the advertise-
ment of some business house.

Colonel N. B. Knight, father of Miss
Portia Knight, who recently sued the
Uuke of Man i for breach of
promise, expects to go to Lnglaitd HM
to bajk after hia daughter's interests
lu the peuding litigation. Qolo 1

knul.t has been practicing law at
Baker City.

JL Ml'
Lady's

Lunch
Has lreu rudely defined by HMH Cywit
aa "lo,a and kwei-ts.- " And ..:ur all
there more truth than poetry in the
definition. Ice cream and OUI I t)
aatikly the palate, but they m fai tioni
saluting to the atomaih. which rnjui.i I
tliat loud be nutritious hrst and nice
alti rward. By careless eating wou rn
pave the way for stomach "tiounk,''
snd iu kindred miseries

Dr. Pierce's (.olden Medical iJi.o
ery ia couhdeutly con. n. ended aa a
cure lor diseases of tin f.loin ich and
utlirr organs of digestion ami ROtitioa
by iuriiu( diaeaaca which ore.tnl tlie
aaaimilatiou ol food it nahfi s the body
to Ije built up and strengthen, il in the
only way known to luilmr O) bssl
digestesl and aasimilaied.

tarclvr tuna uioul lik 1 Mail

mlarrv.- - writes Mr Mulli. ...
d ,.i. CtaarUair Co Va "tin
acas the paiu thai I raluil I..

put able tu du auylbiuy at all C
aaythiua cat, it mi'l li

I aru
lot ia:
lid Hi,

top of my arad hurt so H scrim.l II woull kill
me. with all that I ouukl do H w.ulil mu Ilk.
grr. but now alu.r ainjt oui 'iaatiii M,
leal lrimkxity ' aud 'ravonu Freai rtptioii I

can eat a litil. of alaioal atitthiua I waul and
cau do a aood dav's work as wall a a,i Iviy
gj aui UtU i tliau I have uccu fat ui "

Dr. Pierce'a 1'lcaaant PellcU cure
pick ucadathc.

the

HAWAIIAN'S

LEARN SOME

NEW POLITICS

o -

Delegate Wilcox Tells Them

About the Plums.

o

SATS THEY MUST BE REPUBLICANS

If They Would Gel Good Tblogs From the

Hand of Uocle Sain Reorgaolz

lot; 1 Piny.

Honolulu, April 18, via San Fran-
cisco, April lit. The forty-sixt- h day of
the legislative session ha passed, and
the amount of work done can la briefly
MnrmariMd In the word "nlnets
kbfM bill intriMlnced, eleven hills
sent up (or the governor'. ignatnre."

A fair sample of the legiabition pro
posed by new ly made American i the
bill for regulating gambling Mttd
favorably on by the house. The bill
ilitine gamliliug as, "Nothing more
nor IsjfM than a simple contract made
by two or more eraons to undertake
any chance for profit by paying a rer-tai-

consideration, generally calbd the
stake money, for the same." The
measure provides for the appoint incut
bf tvary lafltlatara ol three "commi- -

IIOtMTI of gambling" who are to look
after the licensing and regulating of
the various joints.

Switching a Party.
A movement headed by I 'elegate W

cox ha been going on in the rank of
the native home-rul- e party, with the
object of switching the party over to
the republicans or making the republi-
can party a native party. At a meet-
ing called to discus the matter, Mi.
Wilcox stated that he had Ireeii the
"whole thing" at Washington, waa
the only territorial delegate t hat had
honors showered upon him bv lith th
president and emigre, lb- com bided
bv stating:

'I have lieeu advised in Washington
to come home and advise you about
vour future Wise men, your tru.
friend bid me av to the Hawaiian
"If vou want to make vour delegat
great and powerful at Wabingtou
send him buck a it republican. Nev,
-- end a delegate back who ia not
native and a republican. The repnl
cau pa all the laws. ami have all the
good tiling to give. Tliev can muk
everyone Hawaiian a present of laud in
hi- - own country.

Humphrey the Plotter.
I lie missionary element in the is

land thmk the. see in tin proposed
movement a plot to overthrow the con
trol in republican and territorial
affair now exercised by them. Tin
assert thai the prune mover i notWil
cox, but Judge Hnmphrevs, one of Mu
moat bitter opitonent of the Hole ad
ministration. Thev assert thai, if In
cau induce the home ruler to declare

i themselves republican, be can av
nushington: "ton see that lb.
Hawaiian- - would not come into th
parly lor Hole, whom tio-- y hate, but
easily aiicciimtied to in v intlucnce
llil would make his nil lence para
mount in island polities, and probgld
result in Reward appointment
go vernor.

Wilcox Has a Plan.
It la also asserted tout the object of

importing J in fitch ia to run him lor
congress a a siiccesaor to Wilcox, win
Will he placaied with an appointment
aa a t mled Mate repreHentative
Italy.

The "conspiracy" i al legist to hev
for us object the overturn of the mis
aioiiarie on one hand ami the preven
tion o compb-t- native aacen.lencv
the other. It l probable however that
miIcox i playing hia own game, and
if he succeed In turning over tb
natives to I he repuhl leans, will hlln
self reap the reward. The iiame of tl
oraguiratloli will be the lhdeeiidf hi
holne rule reoiihluan pailv I he lead
era have decided not to confirm any of
llole'a appointees, itnd will probably
petition rreHldent Mi Km lev to remove
Hole and apis, Hit O K Kalauobahin i

in bia plana.

A BIO lHISIJUk(i lltVI

IJai iim. and 17 Ultier Hulld
ings Oastroyed.

i'ittahurg, April IiU Kire whii I

originated in the basement of the de
partineiit alore of HejOTM K . L,rc)
Bros, at iiisni destroyed thai building
gutted live business hlncka and twelve
resiliences and damaged a iiumtwi uf
itbers. The loss will be $J.'SI lS). Sey

ami erna are reported miaaing.
County heal Burned

Milwaukee, April M, '1'he Wautoiua
coin, tv seat, Wusbau, waa practically
deatroyeii by tire thi morning. laaui
ia llfsj.Uisi.

a Barracks Coaflegrallon.
Cauuea, April 'JU Fire whic

started in the camp of the Thirty
-- i veuth artillery here bslay awe
through the barracita. r.igni uvea
were loat and many aoldlera injured

COLVIU (ili TS CONSULSHII

Oreauti nan Will tio to garranqullla
Colombia.

Washington, April UW.-- i'he follow
imt MDUointmelnts are aunouiice,!
lieorge W. Colvig. Oregon, consul at
Barranuuilla. (.'olouibia, to be chief
of engineers with the rauk of brigadier

Joliu W. narlow, weorge i.Seneral, Henry M Kolwrt to be
iudue advocate general, with rauk of
a briagdier general, Tfioinaa K. Barr,
John W ('louse, (ieoige K. Havia.

a Oevuly OraanUsr lujurad.
i reauo, Calif., April 2V. J'epuly

litrict (iraud Orgautxer D. K Saund
ers, of Han iraBciaoo, oi the Cnited
Workmen. was injured. probably
latally, by the north Ixmud train tjils
morning.

aia Prise far a seal.
New York, April 2V Seventy -- Use

thousand dollars waa paid for a Btock
Kxthauge aeat today, according to
guarip among the memuere.

THE NLW YORK MARKET I OTIDTUn AM

Rsportsd by I L. Hay ft Co., Pandlatnn
Chleaao Board of Trade and New York
Stoek Bxehange Brokers.
New York, April '29. -- The wheat

market wa lower tixlay, notwithFtaiid-in- g

lietter opening cable, and a large
decrease in the visible supply. I.iver

xi opened 5 11 8 and olOHjftd ft 1 1 .

New York OpnBftd lower, IS 7 .

and, after touching HO dsjelllWd

to 7Hc.

TIM visible supply ahowed I decrease
lor the week ol 1,61 1,000.

Stocks atrong. Northern Paeillc lend-

ing with an advance of til.
Money, 4 per cent.
Closing Saturday, HO-- .

()hmi (imImv, 7U

Kange tmlav, 7H 7 S.
Range bslay, 7t to SO I ft.

Olon today, 79.
July com, SO 11 .

"ugar, 147; toliacco, IL'S1, ; stNd,
fil;C. It V Q., Iff St. I'aul, 17H; N.
V.. 1 It.

Wheat In San Francisco.
san Franc iaoo, t'alif., April IS, -

May wheat, 100.
New York Market.

New York, April lifl. Sugar, raw,
fair, refining, ;i 1110; centrifugal. 00
lest, 4'4 ; coffee. No. 7 pnt, lii4 , rice
J'a to i'4. Wool onohnnsMi

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago April '.'H. -- Mav wheat 74 to

'2 :--

J. P. MORGAN'S I thi BUY

UK IS L. RILAND STKAMKR LINKS FROM
KNULAND.

They Fsar Will Have Serious Conse-
quences tor Great Britten's Com-

merce He Will Buy More.

London. April 1W. J. PlftfJXMl! Mor-

gan ha Mqejliajd control of the Ut

Kiland line, a Hue fleet of steamers
playing ladwecn the I'niled Mutes,
I'ortugal, Italy, Sicily, Kgypt, Turkey
and the liluck Sea. He paid a ipiarler
of a million innda on Saturday aa a
deposit. The 1.. Kiland lit xi ceils
in tonnage all but one Kiiglih line. 11

i BPdnratOOd that Mr. Morgan intends
to make further shipping purchases
and it i fearetl hia combinations
will have aerioiia coiiaei uence for
llritiah trade.

Bigger Deal Suggested.
Certain remark dropped bv Andrew

Carnegie on bis arrival here concern-
ing the high ocean freight ratea anil
the Htateinent made by Mr. Morgan
recently that he would aee Carnegie

n to Miiggeat that both of them are
in a deal for the control of Iran- - Wlan-li- c

shipping.

THEV WORST!:!) THE KOIiRS

Bagllfh Wn Victory al Kltpdam. Taking
Prisoners and Ordnance.

London, April 2U. Lord Kitchener
raporta (ran rwaofli i

"Major (ieneral Kitchener's scouts
under (irenfid' command captured
Van Keeaburg' laager at Klilem.
Seven liners were killed, thirjv -- even
priaonera taken, and eight thousand
rounds of ammunition and all the
enemy' wagon were captured Our
loea waa only one wounded, ill her
llritiah column report three Honrs
killed, liftv-eig- prisoner taken, III

surrendered and one ouick-lirin-

gun captured ' '

THEV ALMOST (101 RHODES

Boers Were After Their Muriel Knemy
In South Arrlea.

Cape Town, April LI. - Millionaire
( eeil Khiste narrowly eacape.1 capture
by the Ho. - near Kimtierly on Mm
day. Tbu blew up the rftUWBJ track
in front of the train on which be wa
travelling, but Itbodea auccecded in
Iliak lllg his esrupe

Revolullonlili Aesept Amnesty.
WashingKin, April L'li The Colom-

bian minister llva,baa reielved a ills
patch from Bogota, auimuuciug I bat
the revolution 1st have accepted Hie
terma of general amnesty relating to
political prisoners, thus ending years of
devastating war,

Hoyl's Relatives Contest Will
New York, April 'Jtl Hi -- inherited

relatives of the late plavwrigbt Charles
H. Iloyt began to i oldest bia will
toilav The eatate la valued at 1'J oO.ISHI.

After hearing three wit misses the
praeei nigs were abruptly stopped and
the will admitted

Plague In Cape Town.
CaH Town, April IS The plague

record of the oast week is: Port) QUS

new caacs, black tweuty-te- RlIKi
pMni 'f these, is dind

An iinuuri.nl Surrender.
Manila, April --'a lien A lejandn no

who wa prtMniaaatlr waniloatil a a
successor of Aguinaido surrendered at
Aray yesterday

Tsln
to cuag
laiatlvc

A CULU IN ONg DAT
Brume ivululne latilsi

HIS TOUR OF

THE COAST

Presidential Train Left Wash-

ington This Morning.

o

THti PARTY IUIBBB9 FORTY PKOPLK

Secretary Root lo Be Prddlctlly ti the Head

of thf GOTumiMnt Dnrlnu Mr

Klulri'H Ahvjoce.

Washington, Anvil "' I'd.- aratl
dential special tram with its forty
paeng,r- - lell the rennsvlvaiiia
station at H: :o ..'i loi k tin morning
on it ten IbottaaUd mile journei
('resident and Mrs .McKiulev were
both in excellent health and all indi-

cation point to an enjoyable trip A

Urge crowd pressed around the nates
to bill the party god-pee- ,! I'hev
cheered heurtilv a the train prilled
out. Fodajf'l slops that have been
aoboddlad are Alasandria, Obarlotto
ville, Lvnchburg and Kmnioke, Vir-

ginia, ami Bristol, TaM where the
train arrives at II toiiivht A pilot
engine precede the special bv ten
minute, and another follow, to U
handy in case of u possible lueakdown
Ten hours ahead the main track of
each division will he cleared of all
freight

Root Hum the Country.
Only four members uf the cabinet

accompany the president. These ire
llav, II itebciM'k Wilson mid vmitli
Secretary Long, whu is in Colorado
will join the part later. Secretarv
(tout practically will be at the head
of the government ill the capital dur-

ing tlM president's ahseiii'e, although
much executive business will be trail-

aactad by the president himself en
route.

Mamberi ut the Party.
The member of the purtv are the

praaklanl and Mrs MoK inlay, Mis
Bnrbar, Hnaratary lla, Mr. Hay(
I'ostmaMtnr (ieneral Smith. Mra.
HBtllh, Secretary long, who will join
the party en route: Mrs Long, HaCTS

tary rlltebooek, Mi Hilaftaoaa, Baara
tary Wilson, Miss Wilson, Itear Ad-

miral Melville, Secretary Corlelvoii
and w ife, Assistant vei returv Iiame,
Or. I. M Rliay. Mrs. Itixev, Henry
Scott, of the I'nion Iron Worka of Sun
Kranciaco, Lawrence L. Hcott, Charle
A Moore, Mrs Miaire, M. A Hignaii.
J, Kratacnoitt, fourth rlea president
of the Southern I'acitle railway ; sil
neWHpaper men, three representatives
of three lllustrntiil wieklle aud sev
eral White House stenographer and
attache.

The Itinerary Buuklet.
Secretary Cortelyou ha eiil to each

meinUir ol the presnlente party a
handsoinelv prepansi ilinerary ol the
trip It is in the form of a )Miklet
With a handsoinelv embossed cover,
and KMtnlna in addition to a map
Mhowiug the route ol the luirtv, the
day and hour ol ariival and departure
at each point, the pOWllalioaj and
elevation above the sea level of citiea
at which stop will SB made and manv
other interesting fact including the
names of the railroad over which the
tram will travel t he distance la'tweeii
point, etc. The longest distance to lai
traveled without a top ia from Sn
Antonio to LI la so, leu., a distance
of li'JI mile.

At sieiandria BB lime.
Aleiandria, Va., April BS I be

presidents' tram arrived and left hern
on tune An enthusiastic crowd greeted
the paiiy, tbe president gracefully
how ills' MM BmlllBf m acknowltsige
uielit of the cheers.

. University ol Virginia IWSSSll
Lynchburg, Va. , April IS, Tin

prrauleiit 'a train arrival kaM MBliO
tliis aitemooii and was greeleil by a
large concourse of town .pla. At
Obnrloltaville, ha ipoaa to tlie l

l Virginia sludeiits, aaying
"I am glad to hear the i heera of young
Well." He expressed the hoai that
lb pfUVS worth Of their antealors
'the Ihvs gave the pruaidtmt tbuir col-

lege vail at th OOneiuaiOO of the ad-

it res.
CI HANS MWIi COM ERI NCI:

Advised Wilk Ueneral T. Bslrada ralma
Be hum Wodnssday.

New York. April Hi the OSkM
constitutional convention meuiler
who are in the city epeht the morning
in a coiiferentai with (ieueial T. e

i'alina, former head of the junta.
Xlaaj eiituied no opinion a to what
will lie done by the convention. Thev
leave for Havana on Wednesday.

BICYCLES FOR $44)
$46 BICYCLES FOR
$80 BICYCLES FOR $2ft

Sale in now on at

H. J. STILLMAN'S
Corner Main and Webb St.

Uun and Bicycle Kepalrlnsr a 3pvcilty.


